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Attn: Kathy Melone
418 Oak Avenue
Aurora, IL 60506
kmelone@mutualground.org
PH: (630) 897-0084 ext. 130
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Event Confirmation
______ My company would like to support Share Fox Valley benefitting Mutual Ground at the following level:
______ I would personally like to support Share Fox Valley benefitting Mutual Ground at the following level:
_______ $5,000 Presenting Sponsor
_______ $2,500 Platinum Sponsor
_______ $1,000 Gold Sponsor
_______ $500 Silver Sponsor
_______ $250 Bronze Sponsor

You are cordially invited to the
8th Annual Women’s Power Lunch

Program Ads
_______ $300 Full Page Color Ad
_______ $200 Half Page Color Ad
_______ $100 Business Card Size Ad

Thursday, September 21, 2017
11:30 am to 1:00 pm
Two Brothers Roundhouse • Historic Downtown Aurora

______ I would like_________ additional event tickets for the Women’s Power Lunch and am enclosing $50 per person.

This year SHARE Fox Valley has chosen community leader
Norma Peterson as the recipient of the Woman of Power Award 2017.

Contact Information

All proceeds from this event benefit Mutual Ground, Inc.

Print exactly how your name or company should appear in the event program.
Company Name:_________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name:__________________________________________________________________________________
Phone:________________________ Email:____________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:_________________________________________________________________________

W

Mutual Ground		
418 Oak Avenue
Aurora, IL 60506

City:_________________________________________ State:______________ Zip:___________________
Would you like an invoice?________ Yes__________ No
To pay by check, make payable to MUTUAL GROUND • To pay by credit card, please complete the section below:
________ Visa

__________ MasterCard

__________ AMEX

__________Discover

Card #:_______________________________________ Expiration Date:_______________ CVV Code:_____________
Signature:______________________________________________________________________________________

Committee Members:

Theresa Barreiro,
Kane County
Board Member
Mavis Bates
Susan Bill
Dr. Lulu Blacksmith
(2014 Woman of Power)

Christina Campos
State Representative Linda Chapa LaVia, 83rd District
Andrea Danis
Kim Granholm (2012 Woman of Power)
State Senator Linda Holmes, 42nd District
Loree King
State Representative Stephanie Kifowit, 84th District

Wendy Martorano
Kathy Melone
Michelle Meyer
Norma Peterson
Zaida Rodriguez
Julia Skeesick
Tina Straits

Order tickets
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through Mutu
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or
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.com
sharefoxvalley

$5,000

Patti was born and raised in Chicago and is an internationally performing comedian. As a host, Patti quickly
claimed the number 1 spot for late night radio. She has appeared as a commentator on WGN-TV Morning
News and Fox Good Day Chicago. She also served as a fill-in host for WCIU’s You & Me in the Morning.
Patti was recently honored by the National Museum of Mexican Art and The University Of Illinois for her
contributions to art and advocacy work.
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SAVE THE DATE

Patti has two little boys: Griffin, 12, who is gifted, kind hearted and the best big brother to Declan, 10. Declan is differently gifted,
charming and was born with a neurological abnormality called Corpus Callolsum Disorder. Although he is missing a small part of his
brain, Declan has made the world a much bigger place for his family and everyone lucky enough to know him.
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2017 Woman of Power - Norma Peterson
17 Woman of Power

• One reserved table of 10 at event
• Announced as Platinum Sponsor at event
• Photo opportunity with keynote speaker
• Full page color ad in program book
• Recognition in printed materials at event and on
SHARE Fox Valley website
• Logo on website with link to your website
• Featured logo on decorative easel in lobby

Gold Sponsor

Allhosting
proceeds
benefit
Mutual
Ground,
Inc. Patti began working with ABC to develop a sitcom based on Patti’s
While still
her eclectic
and wildly
successful
radio show,
September
21,from
2017
| 11am-1pm
Two Brother’s with
Roundhouse
life.
She graduated
the University
of Illinois|Champaign-Urbana
a degree in History. She later disappointed her parents by
dropping out of Northwestern’s
Ph.D program to become a stand up comic. It all worked out in the end. Or at least, so far so good.
MutualGround.org

Only one sponsorship available
• Recognized in title of event
• Announced as Presenting Sponsor at event
• One reserved table of 10 at event with preferred placement
• Logo on invitation
• Photo opportunity with keynote speaker
• Full two page color ad in program book
• Recognition in printed materials at event and on SHARE Fox
Valley website
• Mention in at least one print material such as newsletter or
print ad
• Featured sponsor on website with link to website
• Featured logo on decorative easel in lobby
• Presentation of the Woman of the Year

$2,500

Platinum Sponsor

In 2014, Patti created a company called “With Kind Words” in which she provides consultation for healthcare providers. She urges them
to consider the emotional readiness of every member of the team,from the health professional to the caretakers, as they strive to ensure
the best possible outcome. She incorporates humor and personal experiences as the mother of a child with special needs to lead her
audience on an intellectual and emotional journey. She strives to help audiences recognize how they can incorporate compassionate
communication and inspire them to do it well. She has shared her presentation with humor and heart for groups such as the Central
DuPage Hospital, Iowa Department of Education, The Hope Network and Gilda’s Club.

Presenting Sponsor

Patti Vasquez is the host of The Patti Vasquez Show on Chicago’s WGN Radio, a stand up comedian and the
founder of the medical consulting company “With Kind Words.”

women's power lunch

hursday,

Deadline for sponsorships is September 1, 2017

2017 Keynote Speaker - Patti Vasquez

• Six tickets to event
• Sponsor recognition at event
• Photo opportunity with keynote speaker
• Half page color ad in program book
• Logo on website with link to your website
• Featured logo on decorative easel at event

$1,000
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• Four tickets to event
• Sponsor recognition at event
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Thank you...

for your commitment to social responsibility in our
community. Your investment in crisis intervention
empowers survivors to leave the hurt behind.
It is our privilege to publicly acknowledge your
generosity and include you in the recognition of our
donors in 2017.

